
THE GREAT BRITANNIA HOUSE !
OOMMENCINQ ON- SATURDAY, THE lSth DA-TT OF OCTOBER, lSTS.

HE3FF1E3B,ISrA.3Sr BROTHERS
. Have just received a large consignment of New Goods damaged by water on board steamship “Vicksburg,” which will be sold at Panic Prices.

LIST OF GOODS DAMAGED :

1459 pieces Hoyle’s best Prints ; 
860 “ Bine Navy Prints ; 190 pieces Black Casban ;

127 “ Union and All-wool FLANNEL ;
* 1278 yards of Fancy Dress Goods.

These Goods, although badly wet by sea water, are not injured in quality, and will wash perfectly clean and new. First come gets the best choice.

60 pieces Heavy Tweed ;
2 bales of Factory Cotton ;

REMEMBER THE DATE, SATURDAY, TOTH OCTOBER. POSITIVELY NO RESERVE. TERMS CASH.

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS,
NOTED FOR CHEAP DRY GOODS. (018) Britannia House, Wyndham Street, Guelph.

(Emrogptmiry
FMDAT EVNING, OCT. 18, 1872

The Foster Brother;
The Orphan ot the Wreck. 

oFiPTBB sxn. -

Buffalo

Robes,
George crossed the the path as if tread

ing upon air. What extreme emotion, 
what contrasts of feeling had he endured 
that night? His soul had been shaken 
as it had never been shaken before, and 
now he was exalted to the seventh heaven 
of delight and joy.

Lilias might be his. That was the 
rapturous prospect which had opened up 
to Li™—and opened, too.out of thedens- 
ést darkness. It was a prospect which lie 
had not dared to contemplate before, for 
though he loved Lilias with all the 
strength of his nature, and had also re
ceived the assurance of her affection, he 
had not dreamed it possible that she 
could ever become his wife. Wealth, 
station, and her father’s pride placed her 
at an unmeasurable inaccessible distance. 
They might love, but could never wed. 
No power on earth could prevent their 
hearts from twining round each other; 
considerations of prudence or safety, or 
any other worldly influence, could not 
keep them from yielding to the impulsive 
outflow of affection ; but they were im
potent to resist the external opposition 
to their union, and George had never been 
sanguine enough to expect it.

Never till now ; but now the expectation 
was raised—the gulf of distance seemed 
to be passable—the power of opposition 
shown not to be invincible—thevision had 
arisen of Lilias and himself standing be
fore the altar to be made one for 
ever.

This, and the other pleasant surprises 
of the evening, produced in his spirit the 
intensely joyous feeling we have indicated, 
and occupied his thoughts to an extent 
which made him oblivious of all outward

His astonishment had not yet ceased 
at the discovery—the revelation rather— 
that Harry Markham was the brother of 
Lilias. Such a realisation was delighfnl 
as it had been; undreamed of, and of it
self provided food for very happy thoughts. 
Whetailght of explanation did the fact 
also throw on the conduct of Lilias—the 
inanfcerinwhichshe received him at first 
—the ease, the frankness, the kindness, 
with which she met him. This conduct 
had not, indeed,strode him as odd or un 
feminine—gratitude and pleasure pre
venting him from seeing it in that light : 
but now he could see that it did not 
spring alone from natural gbodnees of her 
nature. It was due ratherto lier intimate 
knowledge of his owxi character and his
tory, and to the deep friendship subsist-

Fancy-

Robes.

HATS, CAPS AND FURS
3D. ZB^ZR/ZtSTIE]

HAS just received his Fall Stock of Hats, Caps, Ladies’ and Gents’ Furs, Buffalo 
Bones, Fancy Robes, Buck and Kid Gloves, &c„ &c.

THE LARGEST! CHEAPEST STOCK
Ever Shown in Guelnh.

Corser of Wyndham Street and Market Spare.
Ladies’ and Gents’ Furs Altered and Repaired.

CASâ FOB FTTZRS

FALL and WINTER

New Dry Goods !
,Wm. Stewart
Is now opening a large, varied, and most 

complete stock of New Dry Goods. 
Many lines were bought 

much under present 
values :

4000yds Plain andFancy 
Winceys,

a job lot, from 10c to 25c

6400 yds Factory Cotton
slightly damaged by fresh water, 
price 8c to 10c, value 10c to 12c.

Fall "tod Winter Goods.
ROBT. RAE & Co.

WILL SHOW CUBING THE EXHIBITION WEEK A LABGE STOCK OF 
NEW GOODS CONSISTING IN PAST OF

Crockery, China, Glassware,
LAMP GOODS,

FANCY GOODS, an immense variety,
Pocket and Table Cutlery, Plated Ware, [a splendid lot of 

New Cruet», Pickle Stands, &c. just received]
To all of which they invite the attention of Visitera to the Exhibition. *

ROBERT RAE & Co.,
Importers, Alma Block.

Guelph, Sept. 27,1872. dwlm

ing between him and her brother. She 
really met him that first day is the lib
rary as one whom she had already knew 
very thoroughly—one whom she could 
trust to the utmost—one whose noble
Îualities had all been made known to her.

fc was not wonderful, therefore, that she 
had made advances to him with such frank 
and charming freeness, though certainly 
others that himself—the interested party 
—would have been tempted with their 
ignorance to have characterised her con
duct" as: wanting in that reserve and 
modesty, so becoming in a maiden, at her 
first acquaintance with a youth of the 
opposite sex.

Under the influence of the delicious 
thoughts with which his mind was over
flowing, George walked on, unheedful of 
the direction he took, and it was not till 
a stone fence stopped his further progress 
that he became conscious of the fact that 
he had gone far out of his way. He was 
near the edge of the ravine, but at con
siderable distance above Matthew Greig- 
son’s cottage, and at a point where he 
scarcely remembered of having ever been. 
He smiled to himself when he understood 
his position, and, turning round, struck 
into a broken and long disused path, 
which judged would lead him by the 
brow of the slope'.to one of the better 
beaten footpaths which winded down the 
ravihe, and by which he would*ultimately 
reach, bin temporary abode.

He had proceeded some distance along 
this tangled and grass-grown path, and 
had again become absorbed in his happy 
thought, when the rustle of a footstep be
hind caught his ear, and before he could 
turn to see what it might be, a heavy 
stunning blow descended on the back of 
Ms head ; MS brain reeled, a sudden 
darkness and confusion overtook him, 
and he fell to the ground insensible, just 
in time to escape a second blow from the 
weapon, which was raised to repeat the

George lay on the ground motionless, 
and over him bent the muffled form of a 
heavy-built man, grasping with his two 
hands the heaVy cudgel with which the 
murderous stroke had been inflicted.

Ale, Porter, and Beer
SLEEMAN'B CELEBRATED

In Quarter and Half Barrels and
Bottles.

Delivered in any part of" the Town at Brewer’s 
Prices.

HUGH WALKER,
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

Guelph, Oct. 1.1872

NEW GROCERY STORE
,N«ft to Fetrle'is Drug Store.

Golden
GUELPH 1878

New Falla Winter Goods
500 Cases and Bales Just Received !

DRESS GOODS
A SPECIALITY

Now in stock over 10,000 yards Rich and 
Rare Dress Goods, embracing all the 

latest productions of the Looms 
of Britain and the Continent 

for the coming season.

See windows this day.

WM. STEWART.

Guelph, Sept. 13,1872

rpo SPORTSMEN.

GOULD’S MAGIC RIFLE CLEANER,
For instantly cleaning Rifles and Sporting 

Guns, and removing Fouling and Lead
ing, rendering unnecessary the dirty 

and laborious process of washing 
with water. For sale at

Petrie’s Drug Store.
10 FARMERS.

If your Horses are troubled with Coughs or 
Colds, get

French’s Horse Powders

The Kansas Pacific Railway Company 
have sold to an Englishman, Mr. George 
Grant, of London, twenty-four square 
miles of land, upon which he intends to

SCROGGIE & NEWTON
Beg t announce to the inhabitants of Guelph and surrrounding country that they have fust opened 

out an entirely new and carefully selected stock of first-class

Groceries, Glass, Crockery and Earthenware
WINES AND LIQUOBS, jfco,

Which they are preparedto sell at as low rates for cash as any otherstore in the town of Guelph.

CHOICE TEAS, comprising all the tavorite brands 
NEW FRUITS
TOBACCOS, smoking and chewing.
WINES AND LIQUORS.—The finest Port and Sherry 

Wines. Brandies, Rum, Gin. Ale and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Malt and Toddy Whiskies.

'Tha public generally are cordially invited to call and examine onr Stock Goods, a we are w 
that they auVbe rogptiedat our Store with as good and as cheap articles as can be found in

As a condition medicine they are unequal
ed.

Prepared and sold by A. B. PETRIE.

JN LARGE SUPPLY
At PETRIE’S Drug Store, the

YORKSHIRE
CATTLE FEEDER

AND SIMPSON’S

CATTLE SPICE

pSE

Petrie’s Stove Polish
To Beautify Chimney Corners, Stove Pipi 

. Iron Works, Tin, Wood, Ac.,

FREE FROM SMELL.

rjlHE BEST LINIMENT IN USE,

The Wellington Oil,
PREPARED BY

A.B. PETRIE, CHEMIST, GUELPH.

October 20th SOROCKHB & NSWTON,

CO M P RISING:

100 bales of Carpets,
100 bales of White Cottons,
100 bales of Factories,

12 cases of Black Silks,
13 cases of Black Lustres,

' 13 cases of Black Cobourgs,
12 cases of Black Sarmattas, ,
15 cases of Ready-made Clothing,
12 cases of Yorkshire Fancy Trouserings,
10 cases of Black Cassimeres,
10 cases of West of England Broadcloaths,
10 cases of Gents Shirts, Collars, Ties and Braces, 
93 cases of Fancy Stuffs and Haberdashery.

550 cases and bales expected next week, comprising Fancy Dresses, Silks, Merinoes, Hats, 
Mantles, Bonnets, Shawls, Blankets, Flannels, Gloves, Hosiery, &c., 

the Largest and Best Assorteds took of Dry Goods 
ever imported to Guelph.

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON,
GOLDEN LION,

THE ONLY DIRECT DRY GOODS IMPORTERS IN GUELPH.
Wyndham Street, Guelph, September 12,1872 4

G-_ ZB- Jb 'Jrù-A-SZElJ^,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
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and Family Groceries, Wyndham Street, Gnelph.

Guelph, September 2,1872 _________dw

/^hNTABIO COALYARDS.
MURTON & REID

Have received and are receiving a large stock 
of Delaware, Lackawana and Western R.R. 
Co’s COAL of all sizes.
BOO, STOVE AND CHB8NUT, IN FIRST-RATE 

CONDITION, CLEAN AND DRY.
This Coal, for general use, is the best article

GUELPH PUMP FACTORY.
The undersigned begs to inform the public 

that he has now fitted up his new shop in 
the most complete manner, and has on hand 
a large stock of Pump timber. He is prepar
ed to make to order, and furnish on the 
shortest notice, pumps of superior quality of 
all kinds.

Having had long experience in the trade
— ------- i--------------- . he feels sure that he can turn outwork to the
in the market—low for cash. I oatisf action of the public.

All other Coals, such as Briar Hill, Mount or(iers for new r

DABKERS HOTEL,
—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH
First-class accommodation for travellers. 
Commodious stabling and an attentive
The best Liquors and Cigars at the bar.

Morris, Lehigh and Blossburg, in large quan
tities. Order early and secure your stock at 
present prices. „ .. ,

Office—James Street, one door south of 
the Canada Life Assurance Co., Hamilton, 

dw GEO. MURTON. Agent at Gneluh

Jjl STURDY,

louse, Sip, & Ornamental Painter
CHAINER and PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel. Wyn^ 
ham Street, Guelph.

All orders for new pumps or repairs 
promptly attended to.

Remember the factory, on the banks of the 
Speed, near the Eramosa Bridge, and direct 
ly opposite the new English Church.

E STOYELL. 
Guelph. Aug 12th 1872 dw3m

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Plater and Brass Fillister.
All order* promptly attended to. 
Shop—opposite Chalmer’s Cl ■■ 1

Street, Guelph *


